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— LACK business and Such circumstances, and the speedy coming of 
^3 dwindling progte signs of trade quickening, contributed to price-

bank shares. By the close of 1908 theMONETARY CONDITIONS 
AND BANK

SHAREHOLDERS.

the order of the recovery in
orerage of the ten stocks referred to had risen to 
204. Since then some of the number hare regis
tered marked advances, while others hare fallen 
of somewhat. The average is again at about 205. 

In view of the present trade and Bnancial out- 
of Canadian banks are

day for English banks 
during the Srst half 
of discount in London 
rate that did not leave

,of 1909. The average rate 
hut 1 7-8 per cent.—a 

very ampie margin for yroflts on 
the half-year, percentage 

without a fare, gone to sleep 
inside his vehicle." Fortunately from the banking 
viewpoint, conditions have changed since dunes and 
results for the second half of the year are likely to 

cheerful reading for bank shareholders.
what discouraged is

hankers any 
deposits. For much of 

like "a cabman

look, the strong resources
Bud proBtable employment during 1910.likely to

And from now on, investors will study with Increas
ing interest the position of Individual Institutions, 
with a view to making purchases that will best 
secure participation in the banking proflts of Css-

ads’. growing-tiiaf^po^To PUBLIC LIBRARY
* *

make more 
That they had become

evident from the course taken h, the market price 
of English bank shares. At Jnue 30, 1907. the aver
age quotation, according to The Economist, was 
310 By June. 1908, this had fallen one point to 
309. but the year’s close brought the average back

necessitated

•CURING the flrst half 
m3 of the carrent year.BANKING RESOURCES 

AT HOME AND 
ABROAD.

idle funds continued to 
accumulate at the world’s 

centres.recessionto 310. However, business
dividends in several instance 

bel a. a level of only 305 at June 30. this year. In 
feet, this premium is the lowest recorded since 

after the crisis of 1893. During the

Thismonetary
(which followed naturally upon the 

1907) has been checked during

•the result
cutting movement

autumn crisis of
______j months of stock market and trade activity:
and instead of world-funds now seeming redundant,

bank

!
recentabout two years

late nineties, the v.l-e of English bank share, rose 
lapidly. a. .«rage of nearly 350 being reached at 

*imm in 1899. Since then there has been a fairly

...E —sr'riïïrzzzrsz
observer, look for somewhat less strln- 

within the neat few

anziouely scanninginterests aremarket
return, to see how far present demands ran be met.

of the United

|autumn strain

—- —r, z........... Imany eapert
gent monetary conditions

admit that if trade quickening con
ta scarcely to he looked fer dur

and their course from new on
interest.

months, all
tlnnea, easy money 
ing 1910.

There Is no doubt, however,

V» *
that Canada aceumu- 

relatively greater rate 
poet-panle months.

N October, 1906. the average 
active Canadian 

816. 
before the

I lated hanking resources at a
countries dnringBANK STOCK!’. 

IN CANADA.
price of ten 

bank stocke went as high as
ithan older

The still-con tinning InBow of British capital es
pecially ha. brought hank resource, up to an uu- 
preeedented level.

As predicted in

This was enaetly a year
crisis of 1907. As though pre- 

gradual
New York autumn

there was these columns when year-end 
consideration. Can-

monltory ef coming 
decline to «03 at mid-year 1907. Following upon 
week» ef special stress a year-end level of 191

which there was slight recovery to

storm,
underbanking Bguree were 

sdian harks are now 
health, onward movement of business. A. time-goes 

will necessarily be called for 
for the near future a 

be looked te as

was well prepared to support any
reached; from 
193 at the eleee of June, 1908. While banking pro- 
Sts were lessened by general trade conditions, divi
dends were net cut down. The steadiness with whieh 
Canadian bank, weathered the general Bnanelal 

of 1907 Increased eonBdenee in them.

i
by. Increased capital 
by growing operations: bat 
vast fund ef ready resource. 
“enpplyi*B wherewithal.”
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